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The Magic Cat

the feline stAnds As proud As A lion.
it is As blue As the eyes of A dArk pAnther.
its journey comes Across the vAlley of the kings.
its whiskers white As A dwArf stAr.
even if its heAd is like the desert,
its body becomes the wAves.
its gemstone is hArd And heAvy,
though it cAn be lifted with the greAtest of eAse.
its silence is the cAll of the wind,
And its presence is the breeze.
the tAlismAn is the only thing we hAve,
even though we hAve A lot.
it didn’t cost much, but its vAlue to us is fAr more.
it is An egyptiAn symbol,
the lAst she could find.
my mother trAvelled the world,
before she met my fAther.
she got A monk to cArry it Across the egyptiAn desert.

And now she hAs given it to me.

Andre, Stanmore Public School
Winner The Poetry Object 2012

My Aries Talisman

i cAn smell the frAgrAnce of the perfume shop neAr by

And the pungent stink of the rAw fish next door.

i see the body of the hAlf rAm hAlf fish,

it is the AnimAl of Aries.

rectAngulAr shining glAss body

so bright AgAinst the sun.

i tAste the lolly in my mouth,

After the lolly i tAste the refreshing pepsi.

i think About buying the pendAnt. i cAn feel the 

smoothness of the glAss body And the shArp corners,

i feel glAd thAt i will soon own it.

i cAn heAr the people outside yelling And screAming.

the mAn selling sAying “you wAnt it? you wAnt it?”

i could heAr the voices in my heAd sAying “buy it!”

And i do.

Phi, Brighton-Le-Sands Public School
Winner The Poetry Object 2011
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Mann St 

the house At 109, frAmed by hydrAngeAs,
blAnketed with crunching red leAves.
filled with objects And imAges thAt tAke me bAck,
to A time where tAles of hobbits And rings filled the rooms
And the popping sounds of homemAde ginger beer exploded 
in the old kitchen
sticky And delicious, splAshing the high ceiling.wAs there 
ever A ghost in the hAll?
or wAs it my overActive imAginAtion, creeping in the dArk.
cluedo on the cArpet, the bAngles in the tApe plAyer
then lAter,
pulp fiction hiding under the bed with melAncholy And the 
infinite sAdness
posted on the wAll.
i remember
somersAulting on my bed with the news of A bAby sister
And wAiting At the letterbox, worrying About sirens.
my own children find hAppiness here now,
lAughter by the pond, frisbee in the yArd,
discoveries by the old pine tree.
even if it were to chAnge hAnds
i don’t think it will ever leAve me,
how cAn it? it’s pArt of who i Am,

it’s why i Am me.

Ms. Lana Howlett, Teacher, Croydon Public School
Winner The Poetry Object 2012

The First Cup Is Always The Best

i guess it's becAuse she doesn't drink teA she sAid ...

“why do you wAnt to keep thAt?”

my mother, my Aunt And me

cleAring out nAnA's crockery.

“why do you wAnt to keep thAt?” my mother Asked, “it's 
not worth Anything And

it's rAther childish.”perhAps we remember it differently  -

the speciAl pride-of-plAce corner shelf,

the fringed orAnge vinyl upholstered stool you needed to 
reAch it down,

the kookAburrA who looked me in the eye from the “eArly 
kookA”,

the green bAkelite lidded cAke tin.

the AromA from the teA cAddy,

the wArming of the teA-pot,

the striped hAnd-knitted teA cosy,

the turning of the pot three times, And three times only,

scAlding hot with A little milk for nAnA,

A  little teA, wAter And milk for me,

never Any sugAr.

my mother will never AppreciAte  - she doesn't drink teA  - 
she doesn't know,

the first cup is AlwAys the best.

Ms Sue Dellagiacoma, Teacher/Librarian, Brighton-Le-Sands Public School
Winner The Poetry Object 2011
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Empire

five winters
stone hAs kept my fingers
Agile

reAching into coAt’s
wArm pocket
hAnd nAvigAtes Ancient plovdiv

in A piece
of grAvel—weAther’s shrApnel—
As my old

coAt’s wool weAves heAt
into my skin
All this

stone’s pAtient indifference
observes in 
press

of pAssing seAsons
All this discArded time
reFlected

in petroglyph’s striAtion
As now 
the oil of humAn 

hAnds lAid on
As now their second 
hAnd 

fever wArms 
A frAgment of lost thrAce
lost empire

Kate Middleton, Commissioned Poet
The Poetry Object 2012
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Cassette Sonnet

you gAze through A little window
At brown wound Around two circles
And with A pen, strAighten curlicues.
A circle shrinks As A circle grows 
A hAlf-drAwn curtAin in A rectAngle.
fAding nAmes, epitAphs, hits. 
dirty heAds And the divA quits.
All wow And Flutter, the lyrics Are mAngled,
spilling their guts which the mAchine eAts.
unkempt brunette, cold on the shoulder, 
“you’ll dig it less when you’re older.”
the cAses breAk And melt in heAt.
they’re second-hAnd for 20 cents,
yet the cAtch Amid the kitsch
is the write-protected glitch:
you turn into your pArents
And it’s curtAins. stop/eject, kAput! 
you dozed off to gordon lightfoot. 

Nicholas Powell, Commissioned Poet
The Poetry Object 2012

Sonnet for Brown Suit

don’t grow AttAched to A brown suit

pre-loved And prone to teAr

stitch by stitch, your shAred disrepAir

contAined between hAt And boot.

its gAit And gestures Are your own

though it moves like An AutomAton

through church, grAveyArd And gArden.

yAwning, long hAving Flown 

in spirit with spArrow And swift

it feels for A speech or for keys

bunched At the elbows And knees. 

it forgot the pArty, the gift. 

the cut is becoming, becoming

your very edge, my mAnnequin

turned windymAn, brown pin-

stripes for A skeleton. opening

up, you lose it, And the brown

loosed bAlloon pAints the town.

Nicholas Powell, Commissioned Poet
The Poetry Object 2012
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Sand

did i leAve them or did they
leAve me; i don’t remember 
Any fArewells, i didn’t Ask About
their futures or dreAm we were 
re-united; i cAn still glimpse
joAn, i dropped her on the dirt
At the bottom of the toddlers’
slippery dip As i rAn off to climb
the high lAdder of the bigger dip,
the silver coAted letters of its rungs
cAlling up up higher higher, for thAt
thrill of whooshing down, Airborn
- i didn’t need A doll’s hAnd then,
joAn the felt doll, did she feel
Anything – her mouth smitten with
dArk sAnd As i Flew down, my mouth
wide open to Adventure’s wind
mArgAret And shAron
stuffed together in their blue
white prAm for A dAy At the beAch
in the big front gArden, swimming 
lessons through the bindi-eyed 
tormented grAss they didn’t
understAnd you hAd to kick your
legs, they stAred At you in doll
solemnity their thick eyelAshes
didn’t seem to cAre As they filled
up with Ants –

dinAh my chinA doll
wAs the one who seemed
Alive, or wAs it more my
guilt thAt thrived, At not 
being Able to restore her
blAck foreheAd’s lAcquered
gloss, chipped when she And
i fell down the bAck porch
steps the scribbled greyblAck
pencil mArks Across the gAp
where blAck pAint hAd chipped
to pink – An eArly moment of
A buried sense of fAilure to get
things exActly right
like A lArge Almond
the miniAture box of worry 
dolls, eAch smAller thAn A
mAtch, sits there on A bookshelf
fAding in the sunlight like All my
good intentions down the multiplying
yeArs; these dolls stAy pristine, bright
inside like cocktAil onions – i do All
the worrying, bleAched of Any colour,
while individuAlly unnAmed they bide
their time - 

joanne burns
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Visual Poetry

Rachael Briggs, Commissioned Poet
The Poetry Object 2012
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